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ROW OVER VENEZUELA CASE

il Sii Ill MAVVEAOHS FIFO
Tl AflEST AT TilE HAGUE

inlllnckncllng Nations Indignant De
cause They Were Not Consulted Tho
state Department Disclaim All He-

MKiiNlilllty for the Appointment

WASHINGTON May 20 Tho State De

Hartnvnt his felt obliged to explain to the
In Washington of the non

Ltluckailirii European nations having claims
apaint Venezuela that tho United States
Government WOH not responsible for the
election of Wayne MaoVeagh as the agent-
of the nonblockading nations before Tho
Hague tribunal in the arbitration of tho
qiii iinn Involved in the contention of Eng
hut Germany and Italy that they are
entitled to have their claims paid by Venez-
uela before any other Government gets

The socalled peace Powers of Europe
have indignantly asserted that they had
nothing 10 do with Mr MacVeaghs selection
And WITH not even consulted In the
This and other reasons aro given
for ileclining to Itocome parties to the

ling before The Hague court A merry
le row is on which threatens to em-

barrass tho arbitration proceedings
According to tho explanations made by

ho Stntti Department to tho Irritated
diplomats Mr MacVoagh was regarded
by tho Department as the selection of
Venezuela In the arbitrat-

ion Is of the nations which
lid not engage in the blockade It was
the understanding of the Department
actnrding to this explanation that the Eu-

ropean nonblockading Powers had agreed-
to accept Mr MacVeagh as their repro
tentative at Tho Hague and tho Depart-
ment therefore concurred In this supposed
arnngement Tho assertion now made
that the representatives of the European

Powers were not consulted concerni-
ng tlio selection of Mr MacVengh caused
astonishment at the State Department
which has endeavored to ascertain how
the misunderstanding occurred

The French Belgian and Dutch govern-
ments or rather representatives
Washington were over
their failure to be consulted in tho prepa-
ration of Tho Hague
hy tho British and Ambassadors
the German Minister and H W Bowcn
Venezuelas special envoy They assert
i ha t did not see they
were presented to them by Mr Bowen a
request an adherence to the
terms contained therein They declare
also that it was then that first knew
that Mr was expected to
wmt their governments maintain
that they no objection to
Mr but deny the Mr
Bowen or to select him as their
agent without consultation with them

present prospects the United
States will appear
Jointly at The in opposition to

of England Germany to
preferential Bel

Spain and and
or some them may appear

separately in opposition also to
f but differ-
ent thus confusion and
it is held weakening tho attitude of the
peace nations by a divided
front

The State has also
responsibility for the

Office of the blue
book containing the correspondence In the
Venezuelan
Herbert W tho Special of
Venezuela and Sir Herbert
the British Ambassador
des Planches the Italian Ambassador
Baron von Sternburg the German Min-

ister and Count German
dAffaires Mr Bowen who is also the
United States Minister to Venezuela
pared the book and secured Its publication
at Government

When the blue book appeared this month
just at the tlmo of
from Washington representatives of the
blockading Powers
over manner In which Mr Bowen had
Inserted personal explanations In the form-

f footnotes of was
by the diplomatic critics as particularly

was
munication from Mr Bowen to Sir Michael
Herbert accepting tho conditions
which Great would raise the block-
ing of Venezuelan portsand read ns follows

NOTE I accepted the British conditionsi-
n order to set Britain out of the al
llaiirc or to obtain proof that she could not
ffi nut without consent Count
Ouadt informed Sir Michael H Herbert and
ihvself that the alliance not be broken
as an agreement had been made by their re-

spective Oovernments B

Objection to this and other footnotes
was made on tho ground that their Insertion
was to the rule being that
diplomatic correspondence

explanations-
or comments not wen

to the correspondence were de-
cidedly improper

complaint of the Eu-
ropean diplomats was the United
Slates had apparently ap-
proved the
at Government Printing Office In
quiries brought out tho of

the State Department-
In fairness to Mr Bowen it
Ut he obtained authority to have the

Venezuelan correspondence printed at tho
iwrnment

to the State Department it should be
aid that it did not have opportunity
I the manuscript

Department
ris expressed that

in a volume bearing tho imprint
01 a United States Government
tiive to representatives of
foreign Governments

Another annotation of Mr Bowens was
that two document contained in the bluo
book that the German Government
wanted cash or a sufficient not
IMII To this he added It ultimately
demanded both and both had to bo
order to get the blockade raised

One oilier note caused irritation This
was attached to from Mr
liowen to tho allies explaining his objections-
to giving them

This was dictated to Italian and British
Ambassadors and to the German Minister

at night after a discussion
took It down in writing so as to cable It to
their respective Governments

The placed before the world
in the position of amanuenses to the breezy

envoy was too for-
th dignity of European diplomats

Casualties In the Philippines
WisnivoTov May cablegram

was received at t 0 War Department this
afternoon from Gen Davis at Manila
giving the following list of casualties in
the fight at acorac P I May 19

KilledSnrnuel W Schwartz Company
t wcnrysnvnnt

Jonn W Brown Troop E
fifteenth Cavalry in the

Company i Twentyseventh
revere H Hamm

Infantry face slight
hn A Carroll Company C

fry face Webb Company
i Infantry thish arm

T i William F Carter Company F
T entysevinth Infantry in arm terlous-

my heath Asked Tullochi
Charters

AsrrivoTON May PostmasterGen
oral Payne sent a letter to former
first Assistant PostmasterGeneral
S heath Inclosing a copy of tho
1IH with the Department by Seymour
lurch former cashier of tho Washington

Office which seriously reflect
JIr Hoah Mr Paynes contained

suggestion that reply to tho
WRBS tho rcferencuj to hun
if as far OR possible
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THE PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

Election or a Moderator Take This
Afternoon

Los ANOMJM Cal May 200vor a
hundred carloads of delegates and friends
arrived today to take part In the USth
General Presbyterian Assembly The chief
delegations that came In today were from
Boston Philadelphia New York Pittaburg
and Chicago

Chief In IntuiiMi among the questions
discussed by the commissioners today
Is that of the election of a moderator for
the ensuing year The election takes place
tomorrow afternoon when a successor
to the Rev Henry Von Dyko will be chosen

A strong sentiment has developed for
the election of a pastor Western church
Among the candidates mentioned are Lr
Robert F Coyle of Denver Dr W H Roberts
of Philadelphia Clerk of Assembly tho

of
SohafT of Cincinnati

This afternoon a Conference of Mls
aloes was held at the woman clubhouse
The debate was on Forward Movement
and was conducted by Dr John Patterson-
of New York

Addresses were made by David McCon

Movement B Mrs
P D Brown Miss Jennie Partridge
Dr A W corresponding secretary
also made a this
meeting Charles W Hand treasurer of tho

Missions Board talked Tho
Treasurers Side of It and the Rev David
O Monford of Pueblo Col The
Churchs Side of It Tonight there was
a conference on with
addresses the Rev Calvin W Matter of
China who U a for

MOODY MERRILL REQUISITION

Son of the Accused Man Opposes the Slsjn
Inc of the Papers by Goy Dates

BOSTON May 20 Wlnthrop Merrill son
of Moody Merrill in jail In New York op
posed today the application for the requisi-
tion papers which the District Attorney
and authorities desire Gov

Cloy Odell of New
York to turn Moody Merrill over to the
Boston police so that ho be prose-
cuted on an Indictment

tho embezzlement of
Mrs Cohen of

He to the Governors
of the requisition papers chiefly
It is ore
nor definite In their allegations If Cloy
Bates the papers be for-
warded to Gov at Albany and there
another contest the one will take
place It wilt probably be set up there

the process is a cover
for a civil that position con
be maintained the chances are
Odell will refuse to honor the requisition

THEIR COLDER WEDDING-

Mr and Mrs David Metzcer Have tbe
Knot Retted After Years

The golden wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs David Metzger of 13 East Seventy
fourth street was celebrated test night in
the largo ballroom at Delmonlcos The
marriage knot was retled by the Rev Dr
Rudolph Grossman of tho Temple Rodoph
Sholom at Sixtythird street and Lexington
avenue Mr and Mrs Metzger were mar-
ried in 1853 in the old situated-
in Clinton street Last chil

present at marriage cere-
mony

David Kahn sang a On the
menu card was verse written by Leo
pold Metzger

Peace Harmony Love
A true example a above I

I the of Gods way
of life i

A Golden Day

sTEitNRURn TO HE PROMOTED

The Baron Will Heeelve His Credentials
ns Ambassador Early In July

WASHINGTON May 20 Baron Speck von
Steruburg Minister of Germany on special
extraordinary mission has been notified
that ho will be promoted to the higher rank
of Ambassador upon tho expiration of the
leave of absence granted his predecessor
Herr von Holleben This will be on June
30 and Baron von Sternburgs credentials-
will be mailed so as to reach him early In

July He will probably not be able to
present them to the President until the fall
as both Mr Roosevelt and he will be out
of of the summer

of Emperor William to pro-
mote Baron von Is

to his friends here and will
particular pleasure to President Roose-

velt the most cordial
terms It is a subject of remark in
official circles and a source of

Ci 1

the friction to
the relations between Germany and
tho United States has gradually
away and to the sense tact of the
German this satisfactory condition-
is attributed

Miss Must Furnish Evidence or Claim
for Damages Against Turkey

WASHINGTON May 20 Secretary of
State Hay has asked Miss Ellen M Stone
the American missionary who was capt
ured by Macedonian revolutionists In

Bulgaria and kept as a prisoner until ran-

somed by the payment of 86000 to furnish
detailed upon which a claim for
damages in her may be made against
tho Government

Count Casslnl Denies That He Hal Be-

crlved Threatening Letters

WASHINGTON May 20 Count Casslnl

the Russian Ambassador denies the printed
statements that he has received

letters since the agitation over the
massacre was begun

Army and ISavy Orders
WAJHINOTOK Tnwe rmj orders were

issued today
M of rd

vice FirSt Lieut William k Naylor
Ninth

Hlocum United States Cavalry
and First Lieut Edgar A Slrmyer

S Hansell Assistant Sur
s member at examining board at

Fort
Lieut B Crawford Eleventh

Infantry honorably dUcharred-

Tntlc L Ames Lieut Attica to duty office of

fjor Delllnrer Quartermaster Visit

N Hathaway Assistant QuaSar

Y

of First Lieut Horace
Assistant Surgeon extended one

These naval were urd
Lieutenant It C

liCence for temporary duty
W H to the at Boston

Holloway to t-
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First LteUt Clifton Ninth
detailed recorder Madlon

WIidman FirstLeonard
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Charles A Varnum Cavsiry
Francis French dual
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RICH LOSES DIVORCE SUIT

ACTRESS STILL MRS RICH
SPITE OF ItOTtl OF THEM

And They Go on Living In the Same House
ai Lovers Once nut Htranien Now

Lawyer for Corespondent Stratton
Anions Those Who Addressed the Jury

arc easy so far aa court pro
concerned In the family row

of the Riches
Nancy Rich who was the actress Annie

Summervillo of Dlxeys Adonis company
and who lost her for separation from
hor husband William L Rich on Tuesday
won yesterday before Justice Scott of the
Supreme Court in her husbands counter
suit for absolute divorce

The jury was out an hour before agreeing
that there was not sufficient evidence to
show that Mrs Rich had been guilty of
adultery with Frank Stratton the very
boyish corespondent Husband and wife
are still living In the some house on East
Seventyfirst street but in different parts
of It Thoy dont speak That Is they
havent been speaking

Tho most amused looking person in the
court room early In the day was Ed ward
man the comedian Mrs Richs
band and her daughter Edna He
said that he had to come downtown anyway
and thought hed in for a
to see former wife looked There
were no Mrs Rich got a divorce
from Chapman fifteen years ago

morn-
ing counsel for the a few
more servants and guides to that

had seen Mrs and Stratton
together in the Adirondack woods and
on Placid But added nothing
material to tho evidence and were
no more or stories That
should bo mentioned to relieve the minds
of a score of women and some young men
wearing openwork hose who went to
out were ordered

the was too hot for an unnecessary
crowd

Both Mrs Rich and Stratton testified
in their own defence and denied that they
had ever kissed Stratton said that
ho was never to the daughter
Edna Chapman see her that he
went to the home

Mrs Rich said that she was born in
that her maiden name was Annie

Shaw that she went on the stage when she
was 13 old and that her stage namo
was Annie Surnmervllle Stratton she
said was 24 years old She refused to tell

own age said that It was enough
for the Jury to know that he was
mother of a daughter 20 years old whom
Stratton used to to see

Stratton testified that since he was
uated at Princeton he had employed-
in the banking house of

Mrs Rich Stratton replied-
I celled her the and she celled

me the Baron I asked Mr Rich If he didnt
think Countess was a good name for his
wife and ho mid that he didnt that she
ought to be called the Duchess of Carle-
ton Terrace She was the Duchess in
Adonis
Job Hedges counsel for Stratton availed

of opportunity offered the
recent divorce law to
address the Jury in behalf of the co
respondent

that he had never before
that walking up a mountain
tuted adultery

After Mrs Rich Miss Edna
Stratton and a rrowd of young men friends
left the House time to be

downpour of rain
The husband got to the Sev-

entyfirst street house with a dry skIn
anyway

AIR MILITARY MASS

Will He Celebrated Sunday on the Campus
In

The first open mass In this
country for many years will be said on
the campus of the Marino Barracks In
Brooklyn at tO30 oclock on Sunday morn

as a memorial service to
War veterans The Rev H P Reamy
chaplain of the receiving ship

Stato of the Veterans
tho celebrant Delegations from

various G A R will b and
there wilt be singing by the Anon Society

Packard Commercial School
The commencement exercises of the

Packard Commercial School were held
In Carnegie Hall lost evening One hun-
dred and ninetynine students received
diplomas to the
was by Dr F W
President Institute of Tech-
nology of Chicago on the topic How to

as a Man Frederick
R Hulton dean of the of
science of Columbia University
The fortyfifth
anniversary of the school

Catholic HefDBre Arrive From Prance

KOTBEDAMB Ind May 20 Eleven
members of the Order of the Holy Cross
who were recently banished from
arrived at the university hero

under the direction of the Pro-
vincial in this the Rev Dr John-
A Zahm and will be assigned to teaching
French and other at
More are to follow soon These in all proba-
bility will be scattered tho

schools of Notre Dame through
tho country

Seek to Hold Lp Thompsons Salary
Formal protest was made to Comptroller

Grout yesterday against the payment of
salary to H S Thompson Superintendent
of Buildings on the ground that ho was not

for appointment Mr Grout will
ask President proof that Mr
Thompson has been a years

New Catholic Orphan Asylum Opened

The new Catholic Orphan Asylum at
Fordham was formally opened yesterday
afternoon with COO of friends present
The asylum has really established
at the boys and
sisters having taken possession No

Racing Tipsters Game Soon Stopped
Edward Roberts who started the Roberts

Wright Company at 203 Broadway a few
days ago for the purpose of furnishing
on tho races was arrested on Tuesday
arraigned in the Tombs police court

was held bonds for
examination tomorrow

The Weather
The prcssuHs WM moderately low yesterday

tile country ticept over the South Atlantic
States where It wassllgntly above

The conditions appear to a
continuance of warm weather-

It w exceptionally reaterday over all
tbe country save In it WM somewhat
cooler than In mostof theNorthernSUtrj freezlnc
temperature was reported Helena Moo

In this city the day was fair and continued warm
wind light southerly average humidity S per cent
barometer corrected to read to sea level at 8 A M

The temperature yesterday u recorded by the
official thermometer Is shown In the annexed table

IBOS i 03 isoj ico-

AM 11 P M M I

12 M H M 7
XI 0 10 12 Mid Til H-

WISHlNaTON TOHZC4BT tOB TODAT AND

roMonaow
for eastern NeiL York taittrn Penntitlnnta

Jentv Delaware lair today and lomorrov-
fM uttt

For New England fair and In
Maine talr tomorrow light to fresh

For the District of Columbia Maryland and Vir-

ginia talr and continued warm today and to
morrow light variable winds

For western New York fair and today
Increasing cloudIness tomorrow
winds
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HERREW TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Graduates 40 Skilled Men With flatter

Protpeoti Than the taw Classes
Cooper Union was filled lost night at

tho commencement exercises of the Hebrew
Technical Institute with an audience that
was so appreciative as to applaud fervently-
the opening prayer of the Rev Dr Samuel
Sohulman who if he was surprised con-
cealed It Some of the addresses by the
students were accompanied by Illustrations

Fortysir lads were graduated George-
J Schoenfeld was the wilutntorlan and
read the Carl Schurz prize essay on Tech-
nical Education Morris gave
the valedictory

B In
of the success of tho graduates-

said that one of the young men
the school has tho contract for tho equip
ment of the now mansion being
President Charles M of United
States Steel Corporation with tho
man R own the way of electric
lighting

D said that 40 per cent of
New York lawyers and 50 cent of the

are many of them struggling
the

by the Hebrew Technical School would
be far better position in tho world within-
a of most of these pro-
fessional this city
said is trained mechanics

OltERAIlDESCATA YLOIt

Count Oherardpiea of the Italian Embaaiy
Weds the Daughter of II A C Taylor
Miss Harriet Taylor the only daughter of

H A C Taylor was yesterday to
Count Giuseppe della at her
parents home 3 East Scventyflr street
The bride wore a costume of white satin
with point lace chiffon and diamond orna-
ments She carried a small cascade bouquet-
of of the valley nnd gardenIas

Albertlna Taylor Wlnthrop a cousin
was the maid of honor There were no

Miss Winthrop wore a white chiffon
and lace gown with touches of pink nnd
carried pink orchid The two little sons
of Moses Taylor one of the brothers of the
bride were Pages dressed In white

The ceremony was performed at noon In
the secondstory front drawing room which
li finished In Ivory and cold It was decor
ated with a profusion of Golden Gate roses
An altar had been arranged at one end and
there were many palms about The library
beyond was decorated with Jacqueminot-
roses

Her Barrett of Brooklyn performed the
ceremony at noon Afterward an elabor-
ate breakfiist was served at small
tables In the dining room on the ground

Among thos present were Countess Alberto
della the
Mr and Mrs Moses Taylor H Richmond

Miss I ftrj Heher I Bishop
Miss Bishop T Kelly Harold
Mrs Mr und Mrs J 1

Harriman Mr and Oliver Harrlman
Mr and Mrs Payne Mrs
Vanderbilt Miss the Italian Am
bassndor and Signora Mayor des Planches
with the entire staff of at Wash
ington I C of which the bridegroom
been an attach for the last Mrs
Rotten William C Whitney Miss Whitney
Mr and Mrs Payne Whitney

VInKUt Mr Charles Astor
Sir and Sirs Frederick Sheldon

Mr and Mrs George Gould Miss Ircta-
Iornflroy Mrs Frederic Nellson and Frederic

Count and Countess Giuseppe Oherar
desca started In the Southern
trip They will pass a part of their

In Washington where a dinner will ho
hen their honor next Monday night
followed a reception by the Italian Am
bassador and SIgnora Mayor des 1lanuhes
They will sail on Juno 6 for Europe and will
return In the autumn

Count Is on the maternal side
a grandson of the late Fisher of this
city The bride Inherited her fortune from
her the late SIooos Taylor tier
mother who died four years was Miss
Charlotte Fearing a sister of George K
Fearing and Mrs Frederic Sheldon

POTTER ATTERttURY
Nephew of the Bishop Ii Married to Miss

Josephine Attcrbury
MilLs Josephine Atterbury was married to

Ellphalet Nott Potter yesterday afternoon
In St Thomass Church In Fifth avenue
Her bridesmaids were the Misses Ellen
Mercer Atterbury a sister Florence candor
but Twombly Helen F Potter Anita

Dorothea Draper Susie Howe and
Ellen Parks of Boston and Miss Pauline
Blddle of Philadelphia They came down
the aIsle from the vestry to meet the bride
and her party as they advanced to the altar
They wore costumes of white chiffon trimmed
with ecru lice whlto hats with touches of
pink and carried big leghorn hats filled with
pink sweet peas

The bride worn a gown of point and duchesan
lace with a tulle veil caught with a diamond
coronet and orange blossoms She carried-
a bouquet of white sweet peas Miss Mary

Atterbury the maid of honor wore
and carried an Inverted hat

filled with pink sweet peas Katherine At
tcrbury and Elmer Steele a little sister and-
a cousin of thn bride respectively were flower
maidens were chiffon and
lace and carried white flowers

Potter the bridegrooms uncle
performed the ceremony assisted by the
Rev Dr Ernest M Stlres The was
given away by father John Turner Atter

J W Fuller Potter was the best man and
Cecil Barrett William Post Aconta Nichols
Le Grand Cannon Ulswolrt Gordon
O Coster llmerdlng Esristo
Joseph Hwan of Hawkins of

Boston wire ushers
The brides rather gave a reception at his

home 13 West street Among
others who attended were Mr and Mrs Ed

Potter Alonzo Potter Mr and Sirs
Mr and Mrs Charles

Russell Sir and Sirs Charles Steele Mr and
Sirs J R Brnckett of BaltimoreMr and Sirs
I Sir Sirs RH
Mrs John W Mlnturn Sir and Mrs J hobart
Warren Major T K Glbbs Mrs Barrett
Sirs William Post Sirs Ixnils C Clark
Spencer Trask Sir and Sirs Coerce Clark
the Dominick Sirs William G

Mrs Vanderbilt Miss Gladys Vander
hilt Mrs William H Draper the SllBws
Draper Mrs William Post Frederick

and Sir and Sirs Thomas
Howard

Sir Sirs Nott Potter will
live at Cedarhurst L I for tho summer

llnlne Seymour
NonrnAMrTON Mass Slay 50 The Rev

Hiram R Hulse rector of St Slarys Church
of Now York was married In this city this
afternoon to Miss Frances B Seymour daugh-
ter of Dr and Sirs Christopher Seymour
The ceremony was performed In the First
Church of H D Rose the
pastor officiating The maid of honor was

Seymour sister of the and
the heat man was Thomas W Hopper of

Twelve young women white
preceded the party to the altar 1 he

were the Rev St Clnlr of
Brooklvn tho Rev A B Howard of New
York the Rev Frederick Wriffht of Brooklyn
William higgins of New York Elmer Oliver
of Now York Benjamin this
city

Dlekion DlackwoortB-

TrUCUfli N Y Slay JO SIlss Janet Lord
Black wood of this city and Arthur G Dlcknon
of Philadelphia

The bridegroom Is a member
of the Philadelphia bar a of the
class of 14 at and of the class of 07

at the University of law
The bride Is a sister of Dr Norman J Black-
wood a surgeon on the battleship HllnoU

Married on a Sick fled
SPBINOFIELD Mass May 20 Miss Edith

Sherwood of 17 West beth street
New York married at e oclock
this evening to D treasurer-
of the Five Cent Savings Bank at the

bedside in home near
were Invitations had

been issued for tho wedding at a
Episcopal church in but owing-
to of Mr Marsh with

to bo withdrawn

Kennedy Against Finn
The Hickory Club met at 184 Hudson

street last evening and elected
H Ichael Kennedy president to
the late Cal Murphy and to lead the battle
against Dan that
under Primary beat Flan
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A FAMOUS TRADEMARK
o 4 Call at our store

t and try on a pair
of these celebra
ted shoes for men

JAMES J
If 230
If SHOE WE CARRY

A FULL LINE
SCHOLL

119 let Ave New York

A FAHOUS TRADEMARK

1250-
li SHOE 1

and try on a pair
r of these celebra
1 tedshoesformen

WE CARRY
A FULL LINE

HACKETT
1978 Amsterdam Ave N Y

A FAMOUS TRADEMARK
at our store

on a pair
of these
tedshoesformen

1 WE CARRY
A FULL LINE J

TOPPER
2018 3d Ave N Y

A FAHOUS TRADEMARK
oooii at our storewit A try on a pair

i of these celebra
tedshoesformenMEANS

I 52 50 1

WE CARRY
A FULL LINE

HOERLE
201 Broadway Brooklyn

A FAflOUS TRADEMARK
LT4 at our store

try on pair
of these cclebra-

i tedshoesfornten-
If SHOC J WE CARRY

FULL LINES
WALTERS

158 BleeckerA 37 Whitehall St

WELT

i

JAMES

SHOE

Orders from Retailers are
from factory on day of

JAMES HEANS COflPANY
Brockton nasa

A FAMOUS TRADEMARK
Jilt4 at our 8tore

on a pair
of these celebraLftJAMES

250JS-
HOC WE CARRY-

A FULL LINE
MARX

21398th Ave New York

A FAMOUS TRADEHARKJ-
ml4 at

try on a pair
of these celebra-
ted shoes for ment mn S2so

SHOE WE CARRY
A FULL

JANTZEN
74 lit Ave New York
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CANT FIND EDDIE GLENNON-

CIREEVE WATS TO TELL ItEM
liES RACK OV TIlE FORCE

Clennon Apparently Does Not Care to
the Good News and as Cor a Trifle

Hack Pay H hats That to One
Who Was once IMII Ilcvcrys Wanliiian-

ExWnrdraan Edward O Glcnnon who
was Devorys confidential agent In the
Tenderloin didnt report for duty as a
plain ordinary cop in tho Mulberry street
station on Tuesday night aa it was in
tended lie should His friends say he is
in no hurry to pound

Olennon was Tuesday
afternoon by Commissioner Greene and
it then became tlio duty of the chief clerk
of the to notify tho osward
man Apparently tho chief clerks office

to come to Headquarters
himself lie didnt and a
manmessenger was sent to his home
which was on the records as 310 West
Twentyfourth street There it was learned
that moved to a palatial reel

the West 80s near
couldnt find the

A visit was then to tho saloon in
front of which stands Deverys famous

vrhero it was said that Glennon
occasionally canto for his He hadnt
boon for several and no one
seemed to know where lived
It was learned that Glennon had bosh

visits to tho Morris Park
racetrack and returning with the book-
makers

Inc lengthy convpn itlons with Assistant
Ix rd who lots charge of

the prosecution of cases
explain that he had

originally planned ease should
into

and that ho doesnt intend to Ills head
any noose thnt Gen Greene line sot for

him It isfviicl thnt Olnnnonln not suffering
for money and thnt the little of 2100
back now owing to him great
Inducement

Should hn now show ho would be served
with notifying him to appear at
Headquarters for on the on

wns once convicted criminally-
and his friends that
ministration wouldnt give him much of a
show

The Indictment under which Glennon
was onco convicted is still hanging over
his heart ho a new on
appeal It is understood that he will be

One story about Headquarters is that
Glennon has moved away from York
altogether

RREEE OV SrVWtr DRINK LAW

Commissioner Is Stirred by a Visit He
Made to North Beach

Police Commissioner Greene yesterday
Issued a general order to police Inspectors
and captains regarding sale of liquor
on Sunday The order IB aimed especially
at the beach resorts and copies of it were
sent to Magistrate Luke J Connorton
before whom cases from North Beach come
to Magistrate Hcaly who holds court at
Rockaway and to Magistrate Frank
OReillv who listens to the troubles of
Coney Island

Gen Greenes letter to the police officers
doesnt to define a quotes
from three decisions of the

excise cases The gist of theso decisions-
is In this sentence from Justice Truaxs

in vs Monoiinn
To put a sandwich beside a drink whnn

lear

pavement

dOle Hv

mil

mone
Meanwhile hold

mater

Greene is

hang over t1nt cii toe
iit

the

The

the

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

a sandwich Is not ordered and to take It
n again without huvlnff received pay
therefor Is not serving in a meal

u
Gen Greene went to North last

Sunday and to
contains this account of what

they saw
At North Beach on Sunday last a plate

contaIning a smell of was
on each table whether or occupied

r iimiiRd there while drinks were
served nnd there was no other pretence of
serving a meal At leland tho
of toad was exhausted nt one hotel and none
could bo furnished then demanded although
drinks continued to be served ro

TURBO are plain violations of the
lawThe letter concludes with Instructions
to the to see that tho law as thus
judicially interpreted IB enforced and

persons who drinks on
are of the hotel as defined-

in tho law who actually order and obtain
in good faith a at the hours
when meals are regularly served therein

FUNERAL OF RIS11OP STARKEY

Five Bishops Take Part In the Services
In OraiiRO

ORANGE N J May 20 The funeral of
Bishop Thomas Alfred Strkey of the
Protestant Episcopal diocese of Newark
was held this morning in Grace Church
Five Bishops and eightynine ministers
wero in tho processional The Bishops
present wore tho Ut Hov Dr John Scar-
borough of tho diocese of Now Jersey
the Rt Rev Leighton Coleman of Delaware
the Rt Rev Frederick Burgess of Long
Island tho Rt Rev Dr Brown of Arkansas
and tho Rt Rev Dr Olmstead of Colorado

The master of ceremonies was the Row
Dr Alexander Mann rector of Grace Church
and A rchdeacon of Newark assisted by
the Rov Frank B Reazor of St Marks
Church West Orange tho Rev L
Pardeo of tho Church of
Orange and the Rov Oscar Fitzlond Moore
Jr curate of Grace Church The
communion wins celebrated by Bishop
Scarborough tim was Bishop
Columan tIle epistle by Bishop
and the lesson William
WolloH Holloy

The were Cortland Parker
and John A Gifford wardens of Trinity
Church Newark W Miller warden
of St Peters Church Morristown William
M Franklin warden of Grace Church

John S Richards of East Orange-
Dr E J Marsh of New

Frederick W Stevens of Morristown
After tim service the body In state

Tho funeral will take Albany to

Danish flank Thieves Caught In California
SAN FRANCISCO May 20 Julius Antoine

Joergonsen an absconding bank cashier
and Johanne Moeller his woman companion-
were arrested in Oakland last night for

stolen 40000 francs from tho Bank
of Copenhagen in which the had

Of the original
40000 francs equivalent to 3000
in American money 8478 has recov-
ered

Mayors Old Colonial Furniture
The new furniture for tho Mayors re-

ception room arrived at the City yes-
terday The design is of old
with crimson plush upholstering Tho
chair the Mayor occupy on formal occa-
sions Is of variety and is
upholstered In loather Scar of
tho beck of chair is worked In the leather
a gold plate of the citys coat of arms
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COULDNT FREE HIS PRISONERS

INSPECTOR SM1TU IS CHASED
FROM COURT TO COURT

Hn Arrested OK Men on Warrant for Three
and Neither Justice Wyatt Wh t
sued It Nor the Magistrates TTonM
Consider the Case Get Off at l Ut

Inspector Smith was kept busy
striving to induce some Magistrate-

to dismiss all but three of the prisoner
arrested on Tuesday afternoonInthepooK
room at 10 Sixth avenue

Justice Wyatt at Special Sessions refused
to allow the men arraigned before
him on the ground that thoy were not the

for arrest ho had issued
Doe and Richard Hoc warrants

Inspector Smith hurried to see Magis-
trate In tho Tombs court He
also declined to have anything to do with
tho prisoners The Attorneys
office wax appealed to
District took charge of
the situation He caused the
who mado tho arrest to Identify Thomas
Stewart Thomas James A
Smith OH three employees of the
for whom the warrants wero Issued
men were taken before Justice
held them under 500 bonds eaoh for ex-
amination on morning Justice

persisted In his refusal to nave any-
thing to the

bo appealed to
prisoners were accordingly

transferred tram
ing to Jefferson Market but Magistrate

refused to dispose of cases on
the ground that was made on war-
rants Justice and for the
further reason that the police had no charges
to make against any men
custody

Inspector Smith and Mr Pechner went
back to Criminal Building l av

son court They consulted Justice
Wyatt and Magistrate again with

same Mr Pechner went
to the District Attorneys office that
ho would begin mandamus proceedings to

to act
Meanwhile Magistrates Mayo and

had a over
They agreed that It was not proper to ask
them to with the raid but
that as an act of humanity Magistrate Mayo
should dismiss the
had been confined since 4 oclock on Thee

afternoon Magistrate Mayo
ordered on ground
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Jim dame on wIsdom bentTo frequent cooking lectures
For dont use bread

She there was Take Force

When was to him
Fit for a king I cried Sunny Jim
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